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went and »at rigtii Jn that^i^ bog!”

m^‘TTiere'fl oil in It, dear," explained 

Mrs. Seldon. “He means oi’l .
Didn’t I say 

all mussed up, 
can’t clean

English as She Is Spoke.
written by

an Indian subject to the Standard Oil 
Co. at Calcutta on applying for a 
position:
“Most Honored Sir:

“Understanding that there are --- —^
eral hands wanted in your honor’s de- ^ mV 
pertinent, I beg to offer you my hand.
As to my adjustments, I appeared for 
the Matric examination at Ooty but 
failed, the reason for which I shall 
describe. To begin with, my writing 
___ illegible. This was due to cli
matic reasons for I having come from 
a warm into a cold climate found my 
fingers’stiff and very disobedient to 
my wishes. Further, I had received, 
a great shock to my mental system ; 
in the shape of the death of my only 
fond brother. Besides, most Honor
ed Sir, I beg to state that I am In 

uncomfortable circumstances, be-

Cream WantedRunaway Julietta The following letter was

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
We supply cans, pay express chargee 

mit dally.
Our price next week forty-eight cents 

Mutual Dairy and Creamery Co. 
743-5 Zing Bt. West - Toronto

“ ’Course I mean lie.
~ , ile? Too bad ye gm

By Arthur Henry Gooden Miss Dare. I reckon .

chapter v. t±ssxzsrsi «si xtsssr »
“* -~sss?c!&Am”A ll day had the rain dripped from , , , . ^ roa(j their shadows danced grotesquely on _ . .

■«TS-Æi ™ '-** jsiàüsi;

serMtnaxfsa
depressed beyond words by the eter- . viapped dismally about damp awe in her blue eyes. “It is oil, isn t minting aown ine u uoais y 
nal grayncss beyond the window, thejankj^ Zf she hastened to her room it?» For a iong time she stood star-[ gulls. So useful have the birdsis 
monotonous drip-drip from the eaves, iwUh vexation urging her. jng down at the stockings; then, me-, themselves that a law has been p
the soft patter of the rain on the, Tcn minutes iatcr footsteps outside cbanically, began to undress. ed which provides for severe penal-
roof. A rainy Saturday in the coun- her doQr interrupted her rueful At breakfast the next morning dull- tics for killing a gull, 
try was a tiresome affair. On bun- ; méditation of spoiled skirts and stock- etta studied the old rancher discreet- The gulia wjn cluster about a vessel 
day one could break the monotony, With those same “humility [ wondering how she might best.ap-j passing through the Irish Sea, for in-
by going to church, at least i stockings” in her hand she threw oach the subject which had kept Rtance. if a submarine appears any-

Julietta yawned, glanced at a little open the door Jed geldon candle in £er wide.eyed through the h»u” where in lhe neighborhood the birds ««Y , „„„ nf fond br0.
cl(X‘k on the dressing table, and , slouching down the hall, his . Hie nj^ht—the subject which kept o-re-it num- ,n£ *be soul means of my fond bro
yawned again. She must do «me- j £S,7royTaired wife meekly in the hL heart fluttering. I ^ ‘ to tbVsrene of thê commotion ther’s 7 issues consisting of three
thing—and what was there to do^. Ah, jear At juuetta’s call he turned. ««Goin’ to church?” inquired Seldon., hers to th® B®®"® ® adults and four daughters, the latter
a letter to Uncle Paul, of course. She ,,just ffojn» to bed,” he announced That’s too bad. The wife was, on1-he oc*an surface. being the bane of my existence owing
quickly left her chair, h8hted the 01il ulously His glance fell on the * f aimin» that you and her‘d be| The antics of the sea gulls a - to m having to support two of my, ~
lamp, and sat down to a diminutive soilcd st0cking3 and skirt ’Oh, , t ther. The old lady wouldn’t served by the navigating officers on y as well as their issues, o' humble lines meet your benign kind-
Wr.,Xd^e months which had pass- Picase Mrs which, by ™ ~ end favorable^urn of mind the

ed since that fateful morning in „[a what will take it out? It left .J,*™, lauched merrily. which the gunners have fired at the mine gender predominates I y poor menial shall ever pray for your
Seims horridly raüdi^MrrLwn?'’1'011 owned *“| StttoS T' ---------------------«“ yoT^onorN TmHy

in the ashes of defeat; humility cried| „Wcll j swani” he grunted. “Ain t ' ’"Danired fools we’ve been to,tion by periscope. The gulls aie neve g
for self-abasement: she could not put th^re mud from the bog out m “Çd. geu ; attracted in great groups to any par- g ✓ ^.fJ-Hl.miWJiJUK.
on sackcloth, but she could, and did, ^ o{ the 1)ig aifaifa pasturcJ” | ke..F thinking,’’ said Julietta ticular spot, the seanu-n have learned, %,—

don cotton stockings—-for the hrst: She told briefly of her encounter | . ..that j might know, unlcss there is a great run offish.,

e Ars&sreiSft i -* “ sææï “ 1
SSSœsSrtfirtfi—— sr.-vst -5^.7.,
childish boast which had been made!-----------~ — —_ \ school of small fishes swimming close
good until now, when they had br-1 7 Vi fig | \ \ v {HD to the surface-
come emblems of the pride which was, / mui~ > fyA cordingly, point the guns at the sec-

/yl X; tion of the water over which the
Y *//li/w///11 / \S| birds are hovering.
i fi1 Æ JH All along the dockyards and other

ftUj waterfront places of Great Britain
placards have been affixed warning 
fishermen “that the sea gull is a 
great, big voluntary friend of Britain 
in her fight against the U-boats."

S]
alt

ye sev-i

SEA GULLS DETECT U-BOATS. <6.1
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The gunners, ac-

no more.
Being what he was, Paul Morrow 

had not concurred in her sweeping 
self-condemnation. His heated de
fense of her had not changed Julietta’s 
opinions of herself, but theÿ had 
proved comforting in their assurance ! 
of his continued faith. lie had; 
laughed gayly at her distress when he
had produced sample cases and mile-, \\ HAT WOMEN SHOULD AND SHOULD NOT DO ON THE 1AK. .
age ticket. , , , . , .. Bv Dr F W. St. John.

“Cheer up!” he had cried merrily. ” " ' , ,
“When it .comes to. selling goods your j Now that the grim visage of war is light but nrm, ami 
Uncle Paul is there with the push. f^Q^vning upon us, and thousands of washes easily.
We’ll make ’em hustle in our terri- the m(,n o( our Country ave serving Thus equipped, a woman

; a new line. If you ^

this old world's a pretty good sort of Canadian women have not been accus- and do n great deal to h p
place after all.” tomed to much of this kind of labor, so door work <> e a ' shnnld

"I-I think I'll go on the road too. j y, should know what to do to con- For obvious reason women‘
“You will not!” ,I serve their health, not only for their not pitch hay, plow, nor do any woik
• Very well, Julietta had assented for posterity. I that requires strenuous use of the

meekly, stung by Uic pain in his eyes, in .v,,, m-ltter of diet they will have alalominal muscles. There are, of 
“Then I'll teach school. I’m going to In he matte, ot dmt tney e execpti0ns to this rule, where
do something until-until the larger to follow the increased desire for more oouise, accuatomed to such
dreair vomes true. It will, and I substantial food occasioned by being a woman . iainv
know it vrill.” ! more in the open air and the using of. a life from girlhood, «r >s «pe^ly

So. aided by Mrs Drake she soeur- murp cnergy. They should avoid eat-, strong and PhysicaHy wo
rd a country school near Bakersfield. ing too manv sweets and partake more While it is an old saw,, n t
Out „f her fifty dollars a month, she , * . f th'e diet ,)f the outdoor lab- ! man's work Is never done, it should
paid Jed Seldon twenty-five a month ' not apply txfher farm won.
ag =1 çàjiwo-nbfaym-ai-a

"tesssrsi»» «*• «.'satisism ôts suY/utss ïsrrsjs sssy u ^ffssjssother house,", ran her concluding lines. f<) rcmai!1 in the natural position and fusely. She should acoid irinx g 
"My new farmer host Is Jed Seldon. furm their natural functions. 1 cold water, milk, etc., huinedly, or to
lie has along beard that would be », Corsets if worn at all, should be excess.
beautiful white if only he did not chew " .’ i„™,-iv fitted Some kind If women use due care in the diet,rereJSStiscsstiB ag*'» attrs

S'SS • i TS •ÜSVS Kgrazing land—but enough of Seldon. good support to the ankles, and should to what ought and g t
Bow’s1the coffee?" I be laced so that they may be adjusted done, toy wdl noVonly rend« grea

The letter finished, sealed mid ad-, .e comfort The undergarments service but add to their store
dressed, Julietta went to the window. : B „ . be made «f material that is . health and happiness.
The rain had stopped, and as sne flung
open the sash, the soft, fresh, rain- , , eariy pickling are the
sweet air touched her face. Through, The Mar G . I young vegetables thinned out and of-
great rents m the blurred skv stars, Very few amateur gardeners have > ” , $,morance throwm away,
reeped joyously against a blue-black, yet di3Covered the «oret of ensuring ten,» o gh ign unti, th^y
^ïiïrun out to the road and leave1 the proper g~t,„n of Med. When fmr to eix inchc3 apart in
the letter," she thought, eager for the: things turn out wrong y P ^ tke TOW. it to profitable to thin them 
fresh air. blame finality of the seed, when as ^ually. Lettuce should be

The vivid breath of the rain-quick- a matter of fact, it is more likely to be j^he3 apart, onioiis three inches,
ened alfalfa rose about her. Behind' their own lack of experience that ee-! three inehes and carrots and par- 
her the little white farmhouse loomed counts for it. Before the seed is put ‘ from four eix inches, 
ghost-like against the night, with the |nj H]e sofi should be loose and finable. " 
enormous blackness of the barn lifting After the seed has been sown it is al-
behind it; farther still, a row of star- ; " s desirable to make the soil firm. ; About the hardest thing in cleaning 
«weeping Lombardy poplars stood like. A][ Mlad cropg can be induced to lie a wagon or carriage is to get off the 
stately, sdent sentinels. The glow-1 3prightly jn their growth if the oil and dust that have hardened about
'Z horttoT dImtg S-o sp'enlor rf j row or"patch"is covered with straw the shoulders of *e axles If till, 
the newly uncovered^stars. ! for three or four days after the seed were wiped off each time after using

Julietta broke into a boyishly clear has been sown. The crop gets a| the wagon, it would not harden and
whistle that cut into the night like a good start ;f this is done and the j the job would be much easier.
rapier thrust as she passed on toward tenderest of radishes, lettuce and | ------- '.............................
the boundary fence. And that whistle , ghoot , and are ready for use yiiMMIIMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIimillllMlIUllMllll
represented to Beelzebub both alarums , rt a week earKcr than they |
anBeelzebub° hated petticoats, as Jed would otherwise be. f , | C0ITI6 tO TOTOlitO

Seldon's wife knew to her sorry. ' Plant lice are % enemies of al S TO DO
Julietta had been well warned by Jet! most all kinds of plants. They .are 8 O
never to cross the alfalfa pasture un- j known as “Aphis" and “Green Fly. j| YOUI’ BllVIliO
ewnrH-d, They make their appearance early m g i VW1 wmjh «

“ “That thav ram docs surely despise : tke Reason as soon as they are g iT
women-folk," had chuckled Jed. “Keep ,iced tHe plants should be sprayed B ,

.out 9’ tbe pieadpw if 7^J»n1n'T,ant I either with whale-oil soap (one pound | t 
them pretty frocks ;all n'uaa“LuÇ; . 1 dissolved in six gallons of wai-m wa- g | 
andaVfof Bcdzebub’l huge curling ter) or rommerdal nicotine sulphate 

horns, Julietta had punctiliously mind- (40 per cent. ) as sold by seedsmen 
ed the warning until to-night>--and as recommended on the cans. Hair a 
now1 The muffled thud of flying hoofs ^ynd 0f laundry soap should be dle- 

’ awakened ber to the danger. Be- solved in evcry ten gallons of water,
hind her dame the old ram, a bexvooled - It ^ a m;atake to assume that cut-,
Enid behorned thunderbolt of animes-, tivayon stop, when once the seeds are

Kïstmsys se srtir rtsya»;
more swiftly than Julietta ran for the Persistent cultivation is one of the 
boundary fence; she reached it and be3t way, to kill weeds and to allow 
ecrambled up, panting and laughing- nir Ulto y,,, soii. Weeds rob the
then a stifled shriek broke from her as n o{ lant fwxI. They afford a j
Beelzebub, in his headlong rush, ^ ^ oP refuge to <.ountless numbers ■ 
crashed into the boanls. i;v„!0f insect enemies and plant diseases.

i-B?4^* & —y thousands of,

through the bars. Julietta, sifting In dollars a year. ;
a slimy, sticky, oozy black puddle, re- ln some parts of Canada the very 
turned the stare with interest. ^ I ear]y vegetables may now have reach- 

"Oh, Beclzliub, you monster!" | ^ yie $tage where it is necessary to 
Beelzbub clashed his horns against. yMm_ Xo gardener is able to 

the fence In reply. ! get good results unless he does some
“Keep your old pasture! said Jud-, K» tilinn,inK Every house-

etGin^rH-ri.o row -nd shook out her j keeper does not’know that *e temkr-,
Yvij c 1 , i-"iv* " hr. mud was terrible , est and m<«t delicious vegetables she _

and clean—hsnle 
do noMouch dough. 

DeSvcred *•! chargee 
paid to your irome. or 
fueugli your dealer— 
,ur loaf »ize $2 75; 
«hi loaf .he $3.25.

B. T« WRIQKT 00.1
1^- HAMILTON

X

i Course by correspondence. Degree 
with ouc yenr'e attendencc or four 

summer sessions.

Arts

Summer School Navigation School 
July and August December to April

GEO. Y. CqpWN, Registrar1X86 ^ 19

Shrubs which bloom in the spring, 
such as lilac and spirea, should be 
pruned as soon as the flowers fade, 

of ordinary [.Late blooming shrubs can be pruned 
' in the spring.

kind that

Leave It to Parker
TpHE postman and expressman will bring 

* Parker service right to your home. 
We p;jy carriage one way. Whatever you 
send—wheither it be household draperies or 
the most delicate fabrics—will be speedily 
returned to their original freshness. When 
you think of
Cleaning or.Dyeimg

think of PARKER’S.
A most helpful booklet of suggestions will be 

mailed on request.

ewe
kJ2£a

1QAP Q

^Cleans sinks.ctosets

She

Parker’s Dye Works, Limited
TORONTO

Cleaners and Dyers
791 YONGE ST.
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The Paint That 
Costs The Least
is the Paint that covers the greatest surface-that takes the 
shortest time to apply-that wears tlie longest.
«'100% Pure” Paint does all three. Here’s the proof» '

Pure” Paint covers 900 square feet of surface per gallon.
Hand-mixed-lead-and-oil, and cheap prepared paints, cover 

only about 500 square feet.
The greatest cost of painting is for labor. It takes less time 

to apply Martin-Senour “100% Pure” Paint because its fine, even 
texture spreads much easier.

I

MARTIN-SENOUR
100% PURE” PAINT«

(Made in Canada)

tefiri

In Canada, and at ihodarata 
end hive

your home,

S’S.iy b" a’lsast
Neu-Tçaa’/e'. Write

105QlOBt

|lr«ct to 
Bo extra
The Walker House 5

The House of Plenty • |
TORONTO, ONT. 
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